Walking on Exmoor and the Quantock Hills
exmoorwalker.uk

Walk 10. Porlock, Bossington and Horner.
 7.6 miles, ascents and descents of 285 metres. 2 hours 50
minutes con)nuous walking, allow around 4 hours.
Terrain: Paths, tracks, roads, ﬁelds and shingle beach. Poten)ally muddy
in places. ! The sec)on aIer Porlock Weir may brieﬂy be impassable at
high spring )des.
Access: By car, park in Porlock: there may be a space next to the church
(SS 886 466, near TA24 8LA), or park in the long-stay car park (SS 885
469, TA24 8PH, £). Alterna)vely, the walk can be started from the car
parks in Porlock Weir (SS 864 479, TA24 8PD, £), Bossington, or Horner
(the last two free to Na)onal Trust members). By bus, use service 10
from Minehead to Porlock (Monday-Saturday) or 300 from Lynmouth or
Minehead (school summer holidays only).
Map: Croydecycle 02 Porlock; OS Explorer OL9 Exmoor.
Refreshments: A choice in Porlock and Porlock Weir, as well as tea
rooms in Bossington and Horner (check opening )mes in winter).

T P
       E that slopes gently down to the sea, making for
rela)vely easy walking. At one )me the Coast Path headed along the shingle ridge next to the
beach, but a )dal breach has led to the area becoming ﬂooded at spring )des, crea)ng a salt
marsh and diver)ng the path inland. It is easy enough however to walk out to the marsh, and
the Na)onal Trust has though5ully provided a boardwalk. This walk starts from the substan)al and much-visited village of Porlock, exploring the mini-resort and harbour of Porlock Weir
before heading around the marsh to contras)ng Bossington, all painted and thatched
co9ages. The ﬁnal stretch heads inland to Horner, returning through woodland to Porlock.
From the centre of Porlock follow the High Street past the church and around to the right
towards Lynmouth. Pass a row of shops and a second (Methodist) church on the right; the
footpath from the car park joins here. Pass the (Top) Ship Inn, and turn right on to the toll
road. Three or four minutes later fork right on to a wide path signposted Coleridge Way to
Porlock Weir. The path climbs gently into woods, then undulates more steeply. Arriving at a
signposted junc)on with a wooden barrier, fork right alongside a fence; below on your right
West Porlock soon comes into view (30mins, [1]). Con)nue ahead at a signposted crossroads,
then keep leI at a junc)on with a private track. About ﬁve minutes later, descend to the
right to cross a small stream (splash through, or use the footbridge if it is too deep). Walk
past a long low building and cross a tarmac lane. A li9le further on come to a road. Turn leI,

From Porlock Weir

then at the ‘Porlock Weir’ sign fork leI on a minor road. This takes
you past St Nicholas’ church, one of the few ‘)n tabernacles’ s)ll in
use; if it is open it is worth a look inside. Take the next road right and head down into Porlock
Weir. At the T-junc)on your onward route is to the right, but ﬁrst turn leI and explore the
village and harbour (50mins, [2]).
Leave Porlock Weir on the coast road, then as the road turns inland towards Porlock descend
some steps on to the shingle beach (if you are unfortunate enough to arrive at a very high
)de you may have to wait for it to start going out). Follow the shingle ridge to a lone oak
tree. Just beyond it, turn right as signposted on the diverted coast path. Ten minutes later
ignore a gate on the right; follow the coast path gradually around to the leI, on the edge of
the salt marsh, to pass an isolated building. Pass a memorial to the crew of a crashed war)me Liberator aircraI (1hr20mins, [3]), and cross a narrow footbridge to con)nue parallel
with the coast. Go through a gate, entering the Na)onal Trust’s Holnicote Estate. Your route

con)nues ahead, but you might want to make a diversion on the boardwalk to the leI to see
the breach in the shingle. Follow the signs towards Bossington, staying on the oﬃcial coast
path which is well signposted; your direc)on is towards the broad bulk of Bossington Hill. The
path doglegs inland, widening to become an enclosed track then brieﬂy narrowing again before arriving at a T-junc)on. Turn right here on a stony track towards Bossington and Minehead. This soon brings you to the pre9y village of Bossington, where it becomes a hard road
and con)nues around past the car park. The tea room is on the right.
To take the short-cut to Porlock (see the shorter walk direc)ons below), turn right at a triangular green (1hr45mins, [4]); otherwise carry on past West Lynch Farm (the Owl and Hawk
Centre) and its chapel, following the road past a bridge on the leI un)l you come to a footpath to the right. Head into the ﬁeld here, and walk along its leI-hand boundary to a gate;
turn into the next ﬁeld and head diagonally to a gate in the opposite side, just to the leI of a
wood. Cross the next ﬁeld to a pedestrian gate into the wood; the woodland path soon reemerges into another ﬁeld. Head along its right-hand boundary to come to the A39 (2hrs,
[5]). Cross both the road and the bridge over Horner Water, turning leI into a ﬁeld towards
West Luccombe. Cross the ﬁeld and go through a gate to join a farm track; con)nue ahead
where this joins a hard road, and in a li9le over ten minutes come into Horner (2hr20mins,
[6]). Your route back to Porlock is a blue-signed public bridleway to the right, opposite the
ﬁrst house and just past the (inconspicuous) entrance to the car park. Horner’s tea garden is
a li9le further on, around the bend in the road.
The bridleway heads over a stone bridge and bends right; take the right-hand path at the fork.
The path now climbs up above Horner Water then levels out and bends leI. Go through a
gate and head right, walk alongside the fence, then take the leI, upward fork. Join a road
(2hr35mins, [7]) to head uphill, then fork right towards Porlock. Keep right aIer a steep
downhill gradient, and come into Porlock. At the main road, turn leI to return to the church
and car park.
Shorter walk: Porlock, Porlock Weir and Bossington ( 5.9 miles, ascents and descents of
205 metres). Follow the main walk to Bossington then turn right at the triangular green on to
the road signposted to Porlock ([4]). The road comes into the outskirts of Porlock, past large,
well-spaced individual detached houses. Ignore a leI turn, then joining the A39 keep right on
the one-way system (a narrow pedestrian lane is marked at the side of the road) and join the
High Street to return to the church and car park.
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